On-line Services

Navigate to Tumble Books from our website for e-books, read alongs, quizzes and more. This could be handy for those kids looking for last minute reading counts or accelerated reading points.

ABCmouse is available on all computers within any of our branches. Children can explore a wide range of educational games while having fun. This is perfect for those that like to be on digital devices or that may need to strengthen their computer skills.

Available to Check Out

Did you know that we offer more than just books and reading materials?
- Take a puzzle, leave a puzzle exchange
- New DVD releases and old favorites
- Audio books for long car rides
- Gaming consoles and games
- Board and card games
  - Ice cream maker
  - Sewing machine
  - Metal detector
  - Graphic novels
  - Rock Polisher

For a full list of the items available to you with your library card, please visit our website.

Youth Programming & Services

Rogers City Branch
181 E. Erie Street
Rogers City, Michigan 49779

Grand Lake Branch
18132 Lake Beau Highway
Presque Isle, Michigan 49777

Millersburg Branch
5561 Main Street
P.O. Box 160
Millersburg, Michigan 49759

Onaway Branch
20774 State Street
P.O. Box 742
Onaway, Michigan 49765

Posen Branch
11919 M-65 Highway
Posen, Michigan 49777

Children's & Youth Services Librarian
Kelly Altman
989-734-2477 Ext. 102
youth@pidl.org

PRESQUE ISLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
pidl.org
Storytimes

Each storytime features a family friendly theme explored with books, games and an activity or craft to follow. (September-April)

Grand Lake Storytime
1st & 3rd Wednesdays @ 10am

Onaway Storytime
2nd & 4th Mondays @ 1pm

Rogers City Storytime
1st & 3rd Fridays @ 10am

Check our website or Facebook page for possible holiday/inclement weather closures.

Upcoming Events

We organize youth events through the year at each of our branches. For more updates and information follow us on our social media!

On Fridays at 7pm we have Virtual Storytime with Miss Kelly on our Facebook page in the fall, winter and spring.

We offer FREE FAMILY MOVIES throughout the year at our Rogers Theater in downtown Rogers City.

For dates and times please visit their website at rogerscitytheater.com

Keep an eye out for our Summer Reading Program information in May!

1000 Books Before Kindergarten

Enroll your pre-k into our 1000 Books Before Kindergarten program to encourage readiness and a love of literacy before you send them off the school. For every 100 books read they will receive a free book and get to move their “reading monster” ahead towards the 1000th book mark.